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Contaminated Coca Cola Bottles 

On two oocaai ona during the past two weeka • member• ot the Rad1a151on Survey 
Branch have been oheoldn,~ empty Cooa Cola bottle• at randOlll in order to 
determine whether or not the bottles are beooming oontamina'ted and thm 
constitw"ting a health haaard when the bottles are refilled a1s 'the lno:rrille 
Bottling rrork1. The findinga liio• conolusivel7 1;hat a potential J>190bla ia 
indicated. In one oaae, a bottle was found to be readirJg 381 o/m by aaear 
evaluation which is 183 counts over the permissible value tor naterial 
leaving the X-10 Area. 

R. L. Clark •. aaaigned to the 100 Area• on tinding contaminated bottlea on 
top of tlw pi lo di 1ouand this with auperviaion then aad 1-diately etteoted 
a regulation prohibiting bottle• tro:a being taken to thie location. Clark 
further reported that .supervision in the 100 Area wae more than willing to 
go along with the idea ot changing to cup-diapenaing type taohimt•• 

As you know. the smear teat was designed to determine whether or not contaai.• 
nation would rub ott a surt'aoe and does not eonatitute an accurate quantita• 
tive measurement. nhen a smear ia taken and no contamiration tound on the 
smear tab. it ia reported u nno evidence ot contam1nat1~0 and doea not 
necessarily :mean that contamination was ndi preaeni;. It ia obvious, however. 
tmt vhen wu do obtain counts by this reethod, we haw positive proot tha'b 
onntam:inationwas present on the surface and oould be removed. Removable 
contamination does, of cour•e• increase the health haard. 

Accordiltf'; to present praoticea. we do not consider beta-gait.ma oounta under 
20 c/m or alpha counts under 10 c/m ae beint; significant. Coneequently, 
co1.tnts under these values are ignored. 

No part~.oular effort was made to select bottlea from known contaminated areaa 
since we wanted a random check which would c;ive us some idea or the percentage 
of oaees where bottles do becoua contaminated. . Bottles were picked up tram 
laboratory rooms, offices. at the Coca Cola dispensing points, and at point& 
alon,~ tho streets and out-doors areas. 
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The tabulation below will give you a row;h idea concerning the poaaibilitiee 
ot thia aituationa 

Uo. Bottles Percenta~ 

Area Cowred Checked Contaminated Remarka 

100 81 7.4% Beta-Gulna reading trca 
20 to 141 o/m 

200 19 26.3~ 3 Alpha reading 2a o/m. 19 o/m 
and 10 c/m 
2 Beta-Guasa reading 30 o/m 
and 37 o/m 

706•A 26 1.1% 2 Alpha reading '15 c/11 and 
2& o/m 

Tank Fant 7 28.6% 2 Beta-otumna reading IBS c/a 
and 40 o/m 

i•otal 111 11.SI' 

Although we an 11ot in a position to de'hnaim Waw much ot a heal1dl haaud 
ezina here, it would be our opinion that we should take imroecliate ·nep• to 
oloae the door OD 'thie tora ot oontaainaticm 1Jra"Jater. 

JCJisca 


